Alabama

Health Services Center, Inc., is awarded a HOPWA permanent supportive housing renewal grant of $889,689.00 to continue the Rural Housing Options for Persons with HIV/AIDS project that operates in a 14-county rural area of east-central Alabama. In addition to providing Tenant-Based Rental Assistance (TBRA) to 40 households, the program supports a two-unit/eight-bed facility. Supportive services will assist 47 households annually.

AIDS Alabama, Inc., is awarded a HOPWA permanent supportive housing renewal grant of $885,108.00 to continue providing one unit of facility-based permanent housing and Tenant-Based Rental Assistance (TBRA) to 12 households annually, in addition to housing information services and permanent housing placement. Supportive services will assist 87 households annually throughout the state’s 48 most rural counties. The project is a collaborative partnership with Thrive Alabama, Inc. and Five Horizons Health Services.

Florida

I.M. Sulzbacher Center for the Homeless, Inc., a non-profit community-based organization, is awarded a HOPWA permanent supportive housing renewal grant of $1,265,008.00 to continue its Scattered Emergency Apartments for Chronically Homeless HIV+ Adult Males (SEA-CHAM) program. The program provides Tenant-Based Rental Assistance (TBRA) to 35 chronically homeless and multiple diagnosed men living with HIV annually. A combination of supportive services will complement housing support by providing linkage to primary health, HIV/AIDS case management, life skills training, substance abuse counseling, and other linkages to community providers in Duval County.

City of Key West, is awarded a HOPWA permanent supportive housing renewal grant of $1,519,564.00 to continue a rental assistance program providing a continuum of support for low-income persons with HIV/AIDS and their families in the Florida Keys. The program provides Tenant-Based Rental Assistance (TBRA) to 43 households annually. In collaboration with AIDS Help Inc., the program provides ongoing supportive services including case management, nutritional services, and mental health services.

Maine

The Frannie Peabody Center, a community-based organization in Portland, is awarded a HOPWA permanent supportive housing renewal grant of $1,470,555.00 to continue it’s outreach program to racial and ethnic minorities. This project, serving the City of Portland, provides permanent supportive housing for persons living with HIV who have other complex needs. This initiative provides Tenant-Based Rental Assistance (TBRA) to 41 households annually, along with supportive services to up to an additional 69 households.
Maryland

Health Care for the Homeless, Inc., is awarded a HOPWA permanent supportive housing renewal grant of $1,296,621.00 to continue providing permanent housing assistance to individuals experiencing homelessness and formerly homeless in Baltimore. The project provides 14 households with Tenant-Based Rental Assistance (TBRA) annually. Supportive services are provided to 65 households annually, as well as housing information services and permanent housing placement services.

New Hampshire

State of New Hampshire, Bureau of Homeless and Housing Services, is awarded a HOPWA permanent supportive housing replacement grant providing $764,242.00 to continue tenant-based rental assistance to 9 households annually; short-term rent, mortgage, and utility assistance to 48 households annually; and coordinated supportive services to 165 households annually living with HIV/AIDS in the Greater Manchester area. The replacement grant will also add permanent housing placement service to provide security deposit assistance to an additional 6 households throughout the grant period. The program involves a collaborative partnership with project sponsor Merrimack Valley Assistance Program and other local service providers.

Texas

City of Dallas, is awarded a HOPWA permanent supportive housing renewal grant of $780,129.00 to continue providing tenant-based rental assistance to 26 post-incarcerated persons living with HIV/AIDS in the greater Dallas area annually. The City's "Fresh Start Housing Program" collaborates with non-profit organizations in the greater Dallas area to address re-entry challenges through ongoing permanent housing assistance coupled with intensive HIV/AIDS case management to ensure that persons placed into housing are connected to care and stable housing outcomes.